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"INSIDE" INFORMATION -- ri.ture of ammonium sulphate and
cottonseed meal

Sheep seldom make profitable use
of grain when good grazing ia avail-

able. One hundred pounds of grain
in yr for one ewe and her
lambs is usually the maximum that
can be fed profitably. Under some
conditions, flocks keep in good con-

dition and lambs may be marketed
without any grain.

. Fruit enough" to make vinegar for
a year's sully is wasted on many

farm. Surplus or inferior fruit
will make good vinegar. Apples,

grsp, peaches, oranges, persim-noi- u,

and some berries are satis-

factory. Any fruit containing
enough sugar will eerve the purpose.

J. R. Docherty Furniture Co.

:Kemodelins Sale!

ounce or less to carry a plain and
conspicuous statement of the quan-

tity of the food in the package. Do
not be influenced by the apparent
size of the package; read the labels.
It frequently happens that what ap-

pears to be a largo container will
actually contain less material than
one that seems smaller. The first
injunction to the housewife, say
Federal food officials, is to read
the quantity-of-content- a statements
on labels that is, the net-weig-ht or
net-volu- statement, determine
whether the quantity received is the
ante as expected, compare this
quantity with the quantity offered
jy other brands of the same quality
and buy the product which gives the
jest value for the money.

I
A clean cow is the first 'step in

the production of clean milk. Even
though cows appear to be clean,
they may be very dusty and may
need to be brushed before each milk- -

Our entire stock of Overstuffed Davenport Suites, Single Pieces, Odd
Chairs and Matched Groups., A large selection to choose from all new
styles and covers at the season's lowest prices. An early selection is advised.

All advertised pieces subject to prior sale

To broil tomatoes, wash them, re-

move the stem ends, cut in half, put
ia a 'greased shallow baking dish,

add salt, pepper and melted butter
Or other fat to season, and place un-

der ttf flame of a broiling oven,

far enough from the flame to allow

the tomatoes to cook before brown-

ing. Broil for 20 to 30 minutes or

until tender and lightly browned.
Serve hot garnished with parsley on

some crisp buttered toast.

jing. If kept in the stable, they

Two piece suite?AGE, LINE AND PARAGRAPH

should have a thorough grooming at
least once a day. Clip the long
hairs from the udder, flanks, and
tail, so dirt will not cling to them.
Just before milking, wipe the udder,
flanks, and belly with a clean, damp
cloth, Sufficient bedding,, and fre-

quent removal of manure, also help
to keep the cows clean.

Davenport and
Chair, multi
colored Jaq'ard
Velour, regular

A boar used as a sire should not
be discarded until the growing and
i'eeding qualities of his progeny are
determined by tes,t m the feed lot,
Sires of superior quality are none
too numerous and many a valuable
sire that should have been retained
in the herd has been sent to the
block.

$140 value the
two pieces,

Bet 5ho Didn't Talk
When bandits held up Miss Lulu

Harrison of Kansas City she saved
her diamond rings by concealing
them in her mouth while they rob-

bed her two male companions.

: Vitamin C in the diet is supplied

by the citrus plants (oranges, grape-

fruit and lemons) rawVabbage, tur-

nips 'and tomatoes, raw, cooked, or
canned. Apples, potatoes, raspber-

ries, spinach, sprounted legumes, and
atring beans are other good sources

f this vitamin. The body has only

a limited capacity to store vitamin
C. Also, this vitamin is very easily
destroyed by heat and oxidation.
Hence in planning the menu it is
well to include at all times one or

more of the foods known to supply
vitamin C.

$79.50A mixture of one part of ammon-

ium sulphate and three parts of cot-;onse- ed

meal makes an excellent
fertilizer for lawns, says the U. S.
Department of Agriculture. Apply
it three times in the growing sea-

son, at the rate of 12 to 15 pounds
per 1,000 square feet Cottonseed

Asks Heart Balm
Upon testimony of physicians

that the heart of Mrs. Anna Scllek
of Newark, N. J., had been per-

manently moved out of position in
an automobile accident, she was
awarded $4,000 damages from Ho--

This handsome combination with new knife-ar- m frame style,
heavy carved wood base, tapestry reverse cushion, all spring fill-
ed, construction at the reasonably low price (jrrq rn
for the two pieces p ( )u)

meal alone is satisfactory, thoughI The Federal food and drugs act
requires every package of food ex-

cept those containing one half Regular $85.00 value full size Birchfield Davenport, covered inlward Burch.! it docs not act as quickly as the mix--

choice Jauard velous, deep spring-fille- d back and
seat cushions, five-le- g style, only ;'. $463.00

After the Wimst

twenty --five houseand

Miles

Regular $165.00 two-piec- e suite in combination Mohair and Art
Moquette high arm frame stvle, carved wood trimmings a
handsome creation. Two pieces $99 50
$135.00 Mohair Davenport, Birchfield construction, combination
checked Mohair with multi Jaquard velour reverse jr7f? aa
cushions, priced as is p I DeUU

$75.00 Jaquard Velour Davenport, shaped front, five-le- g base,
Tapestry reverse on cushions choise of Rose or c r aa
Blue covers Priced especially for this sale pUUiUU

J. R. Docherty Furn. Co.
We Deliver Without Cost, Use Your Credit.

WYOMING FLEECES RANK HIGH

Wool Marketing Corporation Foreot
Recognition of That Wool

THE VALUE of sound design, good materials and careful
craftsmanship is especially apparent in the new Ford after
the first twenty-fiv- e thousand miles. Long, continuous
service emphasizes its mechanical reliability and economy of
operation and up-kee- p.

As you drive the Ford through many months and years you
will develop an increasing pride in it$ appearance and a
growing respect for the substantial worth that has been built
into it. From every standpoint in everything that goes tp
make a good automobile you will know that you have made
a far-seein- g, satisfactory purchase.

Wherever you go, you hear enthusiastic praise of the car
and this significant, oft-repeat-

ed phrase "I'm glad I

George W. Roe Calls-Ge- orge

W. Roe, one of the best
sheep herders in this section, was
a welcome caller at this office on
Monday. George has been working
several months without vacation,
and for the next few days will en-jo- y

himself viking with friends at
various places. He will take a band
of 2200 sheep to the reserve when
that section opens for stock

"It is interesting to note," says
the Wyoming Wool Grower of May
28th, "that the Wyoming range of
prices this year fa equal and possi-bl- y

a little higher than any other
state. In the past Wyoming wool
growers have been discriminated
against by wool buyers as much as
five cents per pound, but now that
the National Wool Marketing Cor-

poration has demonstrated that
Wyoming wool is just as good as any
wool anywhere in the country, the
dealers have been forced to pay
Wyoming sheepman full market
value for their wools."

bought a Ford.'

Free to Public
Th enljr eUca In the U. 3. adtara oktoKwt tmi
a avert ami 01altar savanna; analtaa af aWnaia

J nroduot can b obtained free aaj WhUat
ObHt;ioB i the Atrken IndoMru) library.
Write (of ButineM Advertielna Mattel a ere
tntwetiH In; tun Will b prompti jhmriii
AMERICA! IIBBSTRIIL IIIIAIY
KntlimrlolBatnUat, CfcloMo.lUtM.te

Recipes for the Bachelor
Girl

Pine Grove Items
. Lewis Walters underwent an op-

eration tot appendicitis at the ia

hospital, The Dalles, on
Tuesday of last week. The latest
report from the hospital is that the
patient is getting along in fine
shape.

Leonard Weberg, wife and daugh-

ter, Jean, were Sunday guests at
the Earl Cunningham home.

Naomi Lewis of Wamic is visiting
with her sister, Vcrla. this week.

Mrs. O. Bronner left for Bend

lit Friday and will visit with her
daughter, Mrs. John Charles, tor an
extended time. She will also seek
medical aid when in the south city.

O. S. Walters and family .were
dinner guests at the Richardson home
on Sunday last.

J. S. Brown transacted business at
The Dalles this week Monday.

Ernest Hartman end wife, with
their daughter, Crystal, passed thru
Pine Grove last Sunday while or
their way to the mountains.

Orlando Walters took a carload
of fat cattle to the Portland market
last Saturday.

We learn that the Harnecs com-

pany has completed spreading the
first coat of rock on the cut-o- ff high-

way. The last stretch was covered
Tuesday afternoon.

The Shell Oil company truck is a
familiar sight in Pine Grove these
days, as it is making daily trips to
the rock crusher with gas and oil.

Many California cars are noticed
coming through Pine Grove these
days.'.

run from Copenbagen-to-Pari4o-Copen-hage- n,

three gold medals in England, first
ranking in the durability test over the

tortuous Amancaes road in Peru, and first

place in the 1930 reliability run conducted

by the Royal Automobile Club of Sweden.

This contest was an exceptionally se-

vere test of endurance and sturdy con-

struction because it was held in the dead of
winter and covered 600 miles of steady

running over snow-covere- d country roads
and mountainous hills.

A FORD owner in New York tells of a
13,000-mil- e trip across the United States

and back in sixty days and says "the car

was extremely economical to operate, com-

fortable and speedy." A grateful father

tells how the Triplex shatter-proo- f glass

windshield saved his wife and children

from serious injury.
To test tires, a large company drove a

new Ford day and night, for an average of

500 miles every twenty-fou- r hours. It was

mill giving satisfactory service after
103,000 miles.

A Ford car that had fallen into Fenian
Lake was submerged for twelve days be-

fore being raised. After a new battery and

carburetor bowl were installed, itwas driven

back to Spokane under its own power.

Many police departments have written

of the special advantages of the Ford in

crowded traffic because of its alert speed,

acceleration, and ease of control. An in-

creasing number of fleet owners are also

purchasing the Ford because their cost

figures have given conclusive proof of its
economy of operation and up-kee- p.

In addition to important triumphs in
Germany, France and Italy, the Ford won

ix out of seven leading places in a contest

in Finland, first and second in yhe Rafaela
races Is Argentina, first and second in the

NEW LOW FORD PRICES
RoadBter . . ... . . . $433
Phaeton . . 440
Coupe .... . . . . 493
Tudor Sedan ....... 493

Sport Coupe . ... . 523
De Luxe Coupe ...... 545
Three-windo- w Fordor Sedan . . 600
Convertible Cabriolet . . . . 623
De Luxe Phaeton . . . . . . 625
De Luxe Sedan . . . . . 640
Town Sedan . . . ... . 660

All priea f. o. b. Detroit, plus freight and delivery.

CTTHE bachelor girl who likes to
Vii'Cook her own meals and occa-

sionally have a guest has diff-

iculties confronting her which may
be summed up in the phrase ; How
to buy little enough food to avoid
waste.

But several agencies have com-

bined to help her. Caimers put out
fruits and vegetables m eight-oun-

cant which hold a cup ami cost ten
cents. Evaporated milk solves her
milk problem, for it obviates the
nuisance of attending to milk bottles
and,,milk tickets and the problem of
storing milk. Evaporated milk will
keep well after being opened, if it
is not all used at once, and the un-

opened cans can stand on the kitchen
shelf ready at all times for use.

1 Recipes for Two

Some recipes which serve two and
include this time-savi- milk are!

Stuffed Tomatoes'. Cut off stem
and remove pulp of two large toma

Color in hay may be lost in sever'
al ways, growers have found, even
though it ig cut at the proper time.
It may be allowed to bleach too
long in the sun, making it wocidy and
less, palatable; rain may causa Iocs

of feed value as well as color by
leaching the palatable plant juices
from the hay, and heavy sweating
in stack, bale or mow causes lots
of color. The latter, when allowed
to go too far, may also cause chemi-

cal change in the hay which lessens
its value, says the Oregon Experi-

ment station.

toes. Mix two tablespoon chopped,
canned okra with one tablespoon
bread crumbs and season with tall
and pepper, Fill tomatoes with mix-
ture. Bake in a hot oven (450)
for fifteen minutes, then reduce heat
to medium, 350', for fifteen minute.
Make a cheese sauce by melting one
tablespoon butter ; in a pan ; add
three tablespoons grated cheese and
heat slowly until melted. Add th

cup evaporated milk and heat
until well blended. Pour over to-

matoes and serve. ,

Salmon Patties: Remove bones
and skin from a half-poun- d can of
salmon. Add one and one-ha- lf tea-
spoons lemon juice, cayenne pepper,
one-ha- lf teaspoon salt, one egg, one-ha- lf

cup bread crumbs, one-four- th

teaspoon baking powder and th

cup evaporated milk diluted
with one-four- cup water. Mold
into four patties. Place on an oiled
tin and bake in bot oven (425 F.)
for five minutes, then reduce beat te
375 until brwtd ,

Bumpm and spare tire extra, at lots eatU

Ford Motor Company
Cangon City New equipment in-

stalled In central phono office.


